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Na.me 
Str eet Addr ess 
State of Mai ne 
Offic e of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
Maine 
City or Town _ _..:=-....1.~;.._--..::;~=/::J....-~..2;:.~:...==--=--:3%:...__.::;,_::;:_£::::__· -----
How long in United States ::2_ d ~ · How lo~g i n Maine ;J-4 ~ 
7r ~ 27 /0 th JL.,?' 
Born in '( ~~Y::te of birn <.- If~ 
If married, how many childr en Ji; / ~ OccupetionL 4-~~ JI (/ 
Name of employer 
(Present or l as-t ~)------~ 
Addr ess of employer 
---·-------------------------
English _ 0_~- -· _ _ Speak ~ - Rend r- Virir · 
Other langue.i;es .A-o . 
• 
Have you made ~ ppl icrtion for citizenship? ~r 
--- - -
Have you ever hnd rr.ili to.ry ser vice? --- - - -~ ~ 
If so , where? When? 
---
Vhtn~~,ff Signeture 
ch/·~,~ 
